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Bench decision of the Madras High C ourtthe view 
taken by the learned Subordinate Judge is wrong. 
His order is set aside. He is directed to substitute 
the names o£ the appellants, and then proceed to 
execute the decree according to law.

The appeal is allowed with costs. 
L tjby. J.—I agree.

Af'peal allowed.
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LETTER S PATENT.
Before Courtney Terrell, C.J. and Agarwala, J.
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DOMAN MA,NJHI.^-
Ghota Nagpur Tenancy A ct, 1908 (Ben. A ct VI of 1908), 

section 64(3)— tenant coinmenced to convert land into Korlmr 
— Deputy Commissioner, whether has exclusive jurisdiction- in 
the matter of ejectm ent.

Section 64(-3), Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act, 1908, 
provides:

“  Ŵ 'here the consent of the landlord is required by this 8ectio.n 
for the conversion of land into liorlcar, such consent shall be deemed t>o 
have been given if, within two years from, the date on which the cul
tivator commenced such conversion, the landlord has not made an 
Rpplication to the Dejruty Oommissioner for the ejectment of the Rulti- 
vator (and no cultivator who is o tenant or resident of a village, shall 
be ejected from .land of that village, which he has coinmenced 'to 
convert into korkav, otherwise than upon such an application)

Held, iiiRt the conchicliiig sentence o f the section has the 
effect of giving to the Deputy Commissioner excMsive jurisdic
tion in the matter of ejecting a tenant or a resident of the, 
village from land which he has begun to convert into korkar.

The only way in which that jurisdiction can be ousted in 
favour of the civil court is by showing that the defendant is 
neither a tenant nor a resident of the village.

*  Letters Patent Appeals nos. 180— 188 of 1933 from a decision of 
the Hou’ble Mr. Justice Khaja Mohamad Noor, dated the 14th. 
November, 1933.
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1934. (lohindd Bawri v. K risto Sardaf(^), Aghor Manjki v.
K,shiro(la StiiulariC’) and Clauullmj Gumiran Diis v. Akhauii 
PurnLcshiC’afi Charan(^ diBtiiwuisIietl.

Appeals by the piaintift'.
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Mriwin. The facts of ihe case material to this report are 
set out in the judgment of Courtney Terrell, 0 , J .

S. M . M iM iok  and B . C . Da, for the a,ppelhi,nt.

K .  K .  B fm n er jee ,  f o r  the respondents.

C o u r t n e y  T errell, C. J.— These appeals ar<‘. 
from a single Judge of this Court (N’oor, J.) afiirriiiiig 

. the appellate decision of the Subordinate Judge oi‘ 
Ilazarribagh by which he reversed the decree (.>f the 
Mimsif and dismissed the suits on the ground that tlie 
Civil Court had no jurisdiction.

The plaintiff as niokarraridar sued in eacli case to 
eject the defendants from certain gairniazrua khas 
land after declaration of the plaintiff’s title. 'Jdic 
defendants alleged that they were protected under the 
Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act as they had bronght tiu' 
land imder cultivation as ‘ ‘korkar’ ’ and further 
contended that the Civil Court had no jurisdiction in 
the matter.

The suits related to four plots of h:md, Nos. 4(>, 
20, 41 and 43. As to plots 40 and 43,, it has been 
found as a fact by the Munsif that tlie conversion into 
korkar was complete as to portions thereof and the 
defendants having acquired an occupancy right 
therein under section 67 of the Act the suits must be 
dismissed as to these portions, but he gave a decree as 
to the rest. The Subordinate Judge dismissed the 
suits entirely holding a,s a fact that the conversion into 
korkar f)f the remaining land though not completed 
had’heen begun, and that in ad the suits the defendants

■ . (I.) (1025). no Ind. Caw. .489. ' .
(3):(1927) I. L.: R. l Pat..̂ B2.
(3) { W26) I. L. E. G Pat. 396,
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were either raiyats or residents of the village. Sec
tion 64 (3) upon which his decision was based runs as 
follows :

'■ Wiiere the consent of tlie landJoi'fl is required l)y this seetion for 
the coiiveision of land into korkav, such consent shall be deemed to 
have been given if, within two years from the date on which the 
cultivator commenced such eouversioi), tbe landlord lias not made 
an application to the Deputy Commissioner for the ejectment of tlie 
cultivator (and no cultivator who is a tenant or resident of a village, 
shall be ejected from land of that village, which he has commenced 
to convert into korkar, otherwise than upon such an application)

In my opinion the effect of this section is that 
within two years of the commencement of the conver
sion the landlord may apply to the Deputy Commis
sioner to eject the cultivator and may in such 
application prove that the work was begun without 
his consent. If he fails to take this step then his 
consent will be deemed to have been given and the 
concluding sentence added by amendment has the 
effect of giving to the Deputy Commissioner exclusive 
jurisdiction in the matter of ejecting a tenant or a 
resident of the village from land which he has begun 
to convert into korkar. Circumstances may occur in 
which a tenant or resident begins conversion and’ then 
abandons the attempt, but the question of whether any 
such attempt has or has not been abandoned is a matter 
of fact. In the present cases no such abandonment 
has been found, a commencement of conversion has 
taken place and in such case the application for eject
ment can only be made in the Court of the Deputy 
Commissioner.

The plaintiff argues that the defendants have 
denied the landlord’s title. This is not true as I shall 
presently show. The Act specifically gives to the 
Deputy Commissioner exclusive jurisdiction and the 
only way in which that jurisdiction can be ousted in 
favour of the Civil Court is by showing- that the 
defendant is neither a tenant nor a resident of the 
village.
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19M. Two cases were relied on by the appellants to
support tlieir contention that a: denial of the plaintiif’ s 

PAEB-iTi title by the defendants will attract the jurisdiction 
KxMmi of tlie Civil Court. They are Gohinda Bauri v. 
Domak Sardar{ '̂) and Aghor Manjlii v. Kshiroda

Manjhi. Su7idari{ )̂. Id  both of these the defendant relied on 
section 139 (.4j) of the Act, and it was held that that 

i S S r  ‘̂̂ ĉtiou referred only to suits between a landlord and
0 . j. ’ his tenant and ceased to apply when the relationship 

of landlord and tenant was in issue and that in the 
latter case the Civil Court had jurisdiction. In those 
eases the court had no concern with section 64 or of 
any question of korkar rights and they are not 
relevant.

The case of ClicLud.hry Gursaran Das v. Akhouri 
Farmsshioari CJiaram,(f) is also not relevant. The 
decision turned on. section 139A and had no reference 
to korkar rights or to section 64. Here also the 
plaintiff’s title was expressly denied. In these cases 
the defendants did not deny that they were teuantvS 
or residents of the village : had they done so the ease 
might have been otherwise decided. They merely 
contended that as a niokarraridar under the superior 
landlord of the village the plaintiff had no right to 
sue. It could hardly be contended that the mokarrari- 
dar was not in as good a position as the superior 
landlord and so this plea failed. In my opinion 
Mr. Justice Noor was right in holding that section 64 
{-5y is conclusive and I would’ dismiss these appeals 
with costs,

: A gaewala, J .— I  agree.

^Afpeals/dismissed.
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